
 

 

Welcome to St. John Lutheran Church 
Woodbury, Minnesota 

 

ASH WEDNESDAY AT 7:00 PM  

February 17, 2021  (Online)   

 
Ringing Of The Bell |  Welcome   
 

Invocation  
 

Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen.  
   
Responsive Psalm                    Psalm 51:1–3, 10–12; antiphon: v. 17 
 

Pastor: The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; 
People: a broken and contrite heart, O God, You will not despise. 
 

Pastor: Have mercy on me, O God, according to Your steadfast love; 
People: according to Your abundant mercy blot out my transgressions. 
 

Pastor: Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity, 
People: and cleanse me from my sin! 
 

Pastor: For I know my transgressions, 
People: and my sin is ever before me. 
 

Pastor: Create in me a clean heart, O God, 
People: and renew a right spirit within me. 
 

Pastor: Cast me not away from Your presence, 
People: and take not Your Holy Spirit from me. 
 

Pastor: Restore to me the joy of Your salvation, 
People: and uphold me with a willing spirit. 
 

All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning,  
is now, and will be forever. Amen. 

 

Pastor: The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; 
People: a broken and contrite heart, O God, You will not despise. 
   

+ IMPOSITION OF ASHES + 
 

Pastor: Almighty and everlasting God, You spoke to Adam and Eve in the garden and said, “You are dust, 
and to dust you shall return.” Your people of ancient times wore sackcloth and ashes as a sign of 
repentance. We remember our sinfulness through the ashes and remember the gracious gift of 
forgiveness through the cross of Jesus Christ, our Savior. 

People: Amen. 
 

Hymn                        “Chief of Sinners Though I Be” [LSB 611] 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 
 

Vs. 5  O my Savior, help afford, By Your Spirit and Your Word! 
 When my wayward heart would stray, Keep me in the narrow way; 
Grace in time of need supply, While I live and when I die.  Public domain 

 

Confession Of Sins | Absolution   

 

Pastor: Almighty God,  
People: Have mercy upon us; forgive us our sins and lead us to everlasting life.  Amen  
 

Pastor:  Brothers and sisters in Christ, our God has called us to return to Him so that we might be  
reconciled and receive the reward of His forgiveness. The almighty and merciful Lord grant you 
pardon, forgiveness, and remission of all your sins. I, by virtue of my office, as a called and  
ordained servant of the Word, announce the grace of God unto all of you, and in the stead and  
by the command of my Lord Jesus Christ I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and  
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 
 

Old Testament Reading            Joel 2:12–19 
 

12  “Even now,” declares the Lord, “return to me with all your heart, with fasting and weeping and  
mourning.”  13 Rend your heart and not your garments.  Return to the Lord your God, for he is gracious and 
compassionate, slow to anger and abounding in love, and he relents from sending calamity.  14 Who knows? 
He may turn and relent and leave behind a blessing—grain offerings and drink offerings for the Lord your 
God.  15 Blow the trumpet in Zion, declare a holy fast, call a sacred assembly.  16 Gather the people, consecrate 
the assembly; bring together the elders, gather the children, those nursing at the breast.  Let the bridegroom 
leave his room and the bride her chamber.  17 Let the priests, who minister before the Lord, weep between 
the portico and the altar.  Let them say, “Spare your people, Lord.  Do not make your inheritance an object 
of scorn, a byword among the nations.  Why should they say among the peoples, ‘Where is their 
God?’”18 Then the Lord was jealous for his land and took pity on his people.  19 The Lord replied to them:   
“I am sending you grain, new wine and olive oil, enough to satisfy you fully; never again will I make you an 
object of scorn to the nations.”   
  

Pastor: This is the Word of the Lord.    
People: Thanks be to God. 
 



 

 

Epistle Reading                                 2 Corinthians 5:20b–6:10   
 

20b We implore you on Christ’s behalf: Be reconciled to God. 21 God made him who had no sin to be sin for us, 
so that in him we might become the righteousness of God.  1 As God’s co-workers we urge you not to receive 
God’s grace in vain. 2 For he says,  “In the time of my favor I heard you, and in the day of salvation I helped 
you.”  I tell you, now is the time of God’s favor, now is the day of salvation.  3 We put no stumbling block in 
anyone’s path, so that our ministry will not be discredited. 4 Rather, as servants of God we commend  
ourselves in every way: in great endurance; in troubles, hardships and distresses; 5 in beatings,  
imprisonments and riots; in hard work, sleepless nights and hunger; 6 in purity, understanding, patience and 
kindness; in the Holy Spirit and in sincere love; 7 in truthful speech and in the power of God; with weapons of 
righteousness in the right hand and in the left; 8 through glory and dishonor, bad report and good report; 
genuine, yet regarded as impostors; 9 known, yet regarded as unknown; dying, and yet we live on; beaten, 
and yet not killed; 10 sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; poor, yet making many rich; having nothing, and yet  
possessing everything. 
 

Pastor:  This is the Word of the Lord.   People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Holy Gospel                               Matthew 6:1–6, 16–21  
  

Pastor:   The Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 6th chapter. 
People:   Glory to You, O Lord.  
 

1 “Be careful not to practice your righteousness in front of others to be seen by them. If you do, you will have 
no reward from your Father in heaven.  2 “So when you give to the needy, do not announce it with trumpets, 
as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and on the streets, to be honored by others. Truly I tell you, they have 
received their reward in full. 3 But when you give to the needy, do not let your left hand know what your right 
hand is doing, 4 so that your giving may be in secret. Then your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will 
reward you.  5 “And when you pray, do not be like the hypocrites, for they love to pray standing in the 
synagogues and on the street corners to be seen by others. Truly I tell you, they have received their reward in 
full. 6 But when you pray, go into your room, close the door and pray to your Father, who is unseen. Then 
your Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you.   16 “When you fast, do not look somber as the 
hypocrites do, for they disfigure their faces to show others they are fasting. Truly I tell you, they have  
received their reward in full. 17 But when you fast, put oil on your head and wash your face, 18 so that it will 
not be obvious to others that you are fasting, but only to your Father, who is unseen; and your Father, who 
sees what is done in secret, will reward you.  19 “Do not store up for yourselves treasures on earth, where 
moths and vermin destroy, and where thieves break in and steal. 20 But store up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where moths and vermin do not destroy, and where thieves do not break in and steal. 21 For where 
your treasure is, there your heart will be also. 
 

Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord.   People: Praise to You, O Christ.   

 

Hymn Of The Day               “O Christ, You Walked the Road” [LSB 424] 

 

 
© 1997 GIA Publications, Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License .NET, no. 100012796.  Public domain  

 



 

 

Sermon                         “Temptation” 1 Corinthians 10:13 

 

The Nicene Creed             

 

ALL: I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible 

and invisible.  And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His  

Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not 

made, being of one substance with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us 

men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of 

the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. He  

suffered and was buried.  And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures and  

ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father.  And He will come again with 

glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end.  And I believe in 

the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who 

with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets.  

And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the 

remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come.  

Amen. 
 

Gathering Of Offerings      [online at https://stjohnwoodbury.org/give  ~ or ~ 

via U.S. mail to SJLC, 1975 St. Johns Drive, Woodbury, MN 55129] 
 

The Prayers  

 

Pastor: O Lord, we remember this day that we are dust 

People:  and to dust we shall return. 
 

Pastor: O Lord, we remember this day that life alone is nothing 

People: without life together, 
 

Pastor: And that life together is nothing 

People: without life in you. 
 

Pastor: O Lord, we remember that life in our hands is meaningless, 

People:  while life in your hands is filled with all good things. 
 

Pastor: O Father, we commit our spirit to you. 

People:  Our lives are in your hands. 
 

Pastor: O Father, we commit to you the life of the world. 

People:  Our world is in your hands. 
 

Pastor: O Father, we commit to you the church, your people everywhere, and this congregation. 

People:  Our community is in your hands. 
 

Pastor: O Father, we commit to your hands the sick and suffering . . . We commit to your hands those who 

grieve . . . We commit all these lives to your gracious mercy. 

People:  Our friends are in your hands. 
 

Pastor: All these burdens and cares, and all that weighs upon our hearts, we lift up to you, 

People:   from our hands to your hands, 
 

Pastor: In the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and forever . 

People:   Amen. 
 
 

 



 

 

The Lord’s Prayer  
 

ALL: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom  come, Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our  daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as 
we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but  deliver us 
from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever.  Amen.  

 

Blessing   

  

Pastor: Let us bless the Lord.     

People: Thanks be to God.    
 

Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you.   
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.   
The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace.   

People: Amen. 
 

Closing Hymn          “Abide with Me” [LSB 878], vs. 1, 2 4 & 6 

 

 

 

 
 

vs. 6 Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes;  
      Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies. 

Heav’n’s morning breaks, and earth’s vain shadows flee;  
      In life, in death, O Lord, abide with me. 
 

Announcements | Dismissal 
   

Pastor: Go in peace!  Serve the Lord!   
People:  Thanks be to God. 



 

 Silent Prayer  
 

Lord God, you have brought us safely to this hour of evening prayer. We thank you for providing all that  

we need for body and life. Bless us who have gathered in your name. Forgive our sins. Speak to our hearts. 

Dispel our sorrows with the comfort of your Word, and receive our hymns of thanks and praise, through  

Jesus Christ, our living Savior, who reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 

Centering Our Thoughts  
 

This day begins the penitential season of Lent. Lent is a time to reflect upon one’s sinful life and to repent  

of sin. In biblical times, some people would demonstrate their repentance by donning ashes as a symbol of 

their guilt and mortality. But Lent is not only a time to see our sin; it is also a season for beholding our Savior. 

A season to turn to Him in repentance and receive His gift of forgiveness.  
 

The imposition of ashes on Ash Wednesday is a sign of mortality and death. On this first day of Lent,  

we enter the season with an extended time of repentance and confession of sin. We reflect on Jesus’ holy  

Passion as we hear the account of His journey to the cross culminating in His suffering and death.  

We pray that our Lord might bless this time of penitence and reflection as we await His resurrection. 

           


